
IRJIAD! READ!!
The members of the Episcopal con-

gregation mtertsted in reviving the
Sunday School, are requested to assem-
ble at St. Pauls Church on next Sun-
day morning upon the ringing of the
bell. ,

GKO. S. 1UKE11, PitoriiiETOR.

Xcw Advertisements.

$25 REWARD.
I will pay the above reward for the

apprehension of one ,7ohn Aller, a col-
ored man who broke into my noose in
Nash Conuty, X. C. about seven miles
west of Nashville, on the 23 u iut.,
and stole therefrom between a hun-
dred and a hundred and $1 j dollars
worth of clothing &c . aujong which
are one siDgI; case silver watch and
two pistols (5 shooters.) Said m-gr- is
about 23 years old very dark complex-
ion, about six feet high slender stature,
walks erect has a ouick elastic atnv

T,. SAL TJS 33 R
NORFOLK, --ya.

' DKAl'jSS U
THE FINEST and mpst FASHIONABLE

Black Walnut, Parlor, library Ond, Chamber

Iltr.ENITURE,
OfXewMdOrisUUDcwgnuri,! tfee .ic.t flapttb-Sljl- e ud ftaUk.

A' 1 ,hoice ot --CmJxo,l T.Wm, J)rutcs C..,Xt,;,m. x-ld- ..

Libru, tnd Book CWi U.t7c Ba JTUu-Xot.

Also a ConplcU Xtae ot

CARPETS. OIL-CLOT- HS, MATTKSS. VIMOOW SHADES

AND WALL PAPER.!

Gire me a call before purchasing elaawb.re, All good .a,ranUa .aa ,epcuatca
EOflej 3i!esroVn-a- eir Not. 207 & Uua SLl N4-3- i Jk 5

The Statesville Intelligencer: wants
to know where the mad stone I and
blood stone are. The mad stone! be-

came so violent that it was sent to the
lunatic asylum last week; the blood
stone was put-I- n the turnip patch. -

Marshals for tiie" Fair. The
following i3 the 1U of Marshals for
the next State Fair:

CHIEF MARSHAL.

Col. W K Davis, Franklin .

ASSISTANTS.

Augustus M Moore, Chowan.
R B. Peebles; Northampton,
T B HymanJ Wayne.
Capt, W 1 Anthony. Halifax.
W L Faison. j Saop'son. :

Capt. W A Gumming, New Hanover.
P F Pescud, Jr., .Wake.
J M Crenshaw, Wake.
Joseph Green, Wake.

' J K Foulks Guilford.
.Col. R M Equglas,, Rockingham.
Kerr Craige, Rowan
J II Pearson, Burke. ;

W y Flemming, McDowell. "

Robert T Gray, Forsythe!
H L Staton, Edgecombe.
A G Moore, Alamance, f

Capt. John Wilkes, Mecklenburg.
A few appointments are yet to be - f

METALIC BURIAL CASES. Mahogany and ether CefSoa fnraiatrod t the akorieat notice, a r lM. UarrUgea. with tho beat Hearse ia ta dtj, and the FaUatRight Corp Pretie in the city and rurroaading country. apr

W. S. MALLOBY,

Franklinlon, fl. .

Wholesale and BtUftll

1 Grocer, And

COMr.lISSIOfJ MERCHAFiT;

Offers For Sale
30 Bblaf N. C Family flour la tasks
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focal Jlfnts.

, COTTON MARKETS, f
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"NoKFOI X "
"UALTIJkiORR

( 19 1 8

lw Yonx " " 19 1.4
16 i 4

Tbuxinihia " 3th 1C

Very hot and dry tUe gardens are
lailiog for the want of rain.

i

Going tlack-bcnyin- g --A colored
funeral procession.

Commencement exerc'sea at the Fe-

male College on Wednesday the Oth.

'Jg re so scarce that there is not

a

even a yolk of oxen in town.

The Board of. County Commis-
sioners will meet on Monday the 7th,
inst.

See the inducements offered to new
subscribers' to the Courier, for this
month otily. '

r Capt. A. B. Andrews, Superinten-
dent of the R. &'0. Railroad, was in
town on Saturday. ' '

('.. .. .
CROrs. From all sections of the

county wc hear favorable and encour- -'

aging reports fronj the farmers.
" r " '

.

. I fa large fpgNis? kimist, was the lit,
tie F'oggljorn yesterday morning: 'a,

mmier: " - i IT

, Don't borrow your neighbors' Qou-itrfc- R;

but' suh.scrilio.for.it. 52 lium-::lr- s

for'$2,0() '
' '

Mr. A. S. Strotrier, has the Vesta
as burner for sale. 1 If wc ' codid 'fit

one on 's mouthMt would burn with- -

out oil.

, Mr.' F. 0, Foster, in venter of the
Type jetting Machine, known as the
Wild dodse, wks in our office cn Sat-

urday last.' -
; '!

'

We regret tc ream tlia't lr. Joskh
Turner, Jr, senior editor of the Senti-
nel is in' Ilillsboro ' quite' sick, Wc
hope he will speedily recover. '

Mr. T. C. Bcal ,'ofthc; house of W.
F. Allen & Co.. and Mr JilJs, with
Baltimore, Marvon & Co., of Norfolk,
'Va., were in our town last week. "

Jcscnh J. Person is Aennt for the
Wjd "Family Favorite . Sewing Ma-
chine, the b.st and most popular ma-chin- es

in market. Sample can be seen
by calling at Messrs Yarborough & Co..

T
The third session of Mrs. W. II.

Fifrimi'n's School, will commence on
the 14th day July, 1873. Would take

jix or eight boys or girls as Boarders.
Terms for Tuition and Board reasona-
ble.

, "'u

TaAXKsi Our thanks to Senator
Ran om forvaluablo public documents,
part 1st, and 2nd. Congressional Globe

) and Appendix, of 1st session 42nd
Congress. And compendium of the

' Ninth Census of tU.UniUd States.
'

Livelx. Lively competitors on the
hatkTine from Louisburg t9 Franklin-
ton, between Jones and Joyncr. Go
it boys,vthe one that has the most com-fortab- le

hack and the best team, will
"be sure to get tfu travel.

On our Oxford tVip last week, we
bad the pleasure 'of meeting IJros.
"Jlarrell, of the Henderson Tribune,
fevans, of the liichmond Enquirer,
Thorp of the Rocky Mount Mail, and
Edwards, of the Spirit of the Age.

We see tbat PROCTER & G1M-BLE- '3

EXTRA "OLIVE OAP is bc-tomi- ng

very popular in our city, its
quality we know is superior, and being
nicely pei fumed we are not surprised
lhat consumers prefor it, and that it
liaa a largt aa. jun 27m.

COMMENCKilEXT- - EXERCISES, AT
LOUISDURO FOIALE COLLEGE On
WtdQCsdaj night, July 9th, Col. W'
F Green, will deliver the Literary Ad-

dress ; after :whichi the graduating
class will read Essays. ' --

j

1 On the next evening the Concert
will'tako placo. The public are InVited
to attend. - ,i:
' ' The exercises will be held at the
College Chapel, and will corAmcnce cm
feaoh occasion at 8 o'clock, K M.

liODBEay. On last Saturday morn
ing, the store of Mr- - J. F. Jones, on
Sandy Creek was entered by two dusky
individual?, London Williams and Gid
Peny, whilo the clerk wbre at break,
fast, and robbed of 300 m money, the
rascals were caught on the same day,
and all the money recovered they are
cow safely lodged in Jail.

The Township Board of Trustees for .

Louisburg Township, will make an es- -
timate of the cost for the extension of
the bridge over Tar. river beyond high
water mark at this place, and report
the same to the Counfy Commissioners
on' Monday. This is a much needed
improvement, and we hope our Coun-
ty Commissioners will let the contract
out without delay !' ' ;

ilATHER Cool. While sitting in
our sanctum on Saturday, when ".all
things spoke heat, oppressive heat in-

tense," Jackson the Ice Creamist, from
Cliftoiis' Saloon, made us feelgood by i

bringing us a large sauteroflce Cream t

which made us feel satisfied with our-
selves and the rest of mankind. We
like such cool treatment, friend Clif-
ton, and promise not to get n"ad if the
joke is repeated. ;

The Brown Gin is the best in use.
Try it for 30 days and if it don't suit,
return it. Chas. Perry, Esq., WK
Davis, Esq, Dr W W Greei; W II
Ukllard, W I) Spruill Esq. and W II
Mitchell, Esq. have these Gins in use.

Try Alfortfe Cotton Press, also sold
on trial. .The cheapest and the best
IVesS in use. Gin and Press for sale
only by W. S. Mallory, Franklinton.

; : . - -

!! The election of officers for Clinton
Lodge, No. 124; F. & A. 51?, 'held by
dispensation, on Tiiesday night, 2oth
June. The f.UoyJng was tho re-

sult
' " 'r

Ellis Mulone, W. M. V
"

Geo. S. Baker, S.W.
Tlios White, J, W. j
J. S. Pearco, Sec.
J. B. Clinton, T. :

The above nimed ofHcers were duly
installed; with M. S. Davis as S. D.
T. N, Carlile J. D , A. Stone Tyler.

The Aldine for July is on our table,
and it is a capital number, both as re-

gards its Arts and its Literature. It
L0pehs with full page illustration, en-

titled '. Catch Ilim" !
. It represents a

Jitllo 'gul holding her. little brother to
a rosd'bu li on vfhhK a butterfly . is
about to" nl!gh(." Next " Moonloght
on the Shenandooh" But wc wil cot
attempt a description oi'all the' beau-
tiful illustrations m'hu number. ' It
is enough to say, that tlie July num-
ber of the Aldine, does not fall betind
the former numbers,' both asxk)" illus-
trations aW reading matterPnce
i?5,00, iiiduding chromos Villiare
Belle" and " Crossing the. Moor."

James Sutton & Co.,
Publishers, 58 Maiden Lane,
' : x.y

Bro Manning, sneers at the fact that
Louisburg is off the Railroad. We are
glad 'tis s9.' Woldon is emphatically
on it ; and you would have to move the
doorsteps of the few houses there to
take up the track. If tho place was
anything but a wood and water sta.
tion, we would institute a comparison,
but we will leave it to the traveling
public, who always enter it in a bad
humor, and depart profane. That they
may know when they get there, we
would state, that it is built under the
shed ( and the half dozen inhabitants
all stand on the track, chewing tobac-
co, and spelling out the names on the
engines, They all use old rail iron for
fire .dogs, and broken freigkt cars for
corner b. Though the little place
tvai put up temporarily for the use of
pavtllers, the people have never gotten
used. to the raih and the telegraph j
but open their mouths 'every time the
bell rings, artd flatten their noses on
tho telegraph office windows whenever
the wife ticks. The very children blow
like tlie Whistle before they can ' talk,
and' the old folks alk to v be buried
" close by de kyars."

Taiboro has labed about $00 for the
Orpkaa Asjlutu by tableaux andcon
certs. We want to hear oi Louisburg;
dding aomethiog for this great benevo-
lent caterpriz".

JSPDCEUENTS

TO

FOR TIIE

C 0 U R I Et

To Uje people of Frank

lin we n?ak earnest

To Subscribe For Thq

Every family in the County o ught
" to take our paper, because it csta yry
little, and efcry qqQ will fyxi io it
something to interest, and perhaps
benefit them.

tf 5W(J V-- Wtronagei

Every Qerl Asqj For.lt.
But to insure your becoming a tub

acriber, we offer the following induce-

ments, daring thu month only :
For $2,50 we will aend tho Coukzes

and Wood's Household Magazine a
beautiful fifty paged periodical or-Th- e

Farmers Advocate, one of tLe
best Agricultural Journals in tlie Uni
ted States, far one year.'

When you hareccn this please
show it to your neighbor, that her may
know how much good reading he can
get for a small amount of money.

downward look, a farge bright eye j
"cj".' anv--t vciy mug ueacitshows his teeth very plainly when in

conversation. Islev Bas
It.

LOUISBURG MALE

4GADEMT.
The Fall Session will begin on the

second Monday in July, 1873.

Terms per Sbuon of 21 weeks:
Board

'
(washing, lights and towels not

included,) $70 00
Tuition in Primary Department. 15 00

44 kegular English Course, 20 00
Latin and Greek, each, extra, 5 00

Board .must be paid in advance. All
accounts for Tuitim are due at the
close of the session, and will be prompt-
ly presented for payment. No deduc-
tion in Tuition-excep- t in cae3 of pro-
tracted sickness.

, MS. DAVIS,
PltlSCIPAL,

Gerjiian Eating House,
AND

Oyster Saloen, by

Li

At Smileys' Old Stakd.

3Txnnltliiitrtii O
Meals at all hours,
jun 13 3m

j

Louisburg Female
COLLEGE- -

The next session will begin Oct , 6th,
1873. There are accommodations for
fifty, boarders Comptent teachers
will be employed in the various depart-ment- s,

and all the branches belonging
to a Female College will be
Regular Cdakoes Ddk in Advance,
Board (exclusive of washing) and Tui-
tion per Session of 40 weeks, $155,00
The same per term of 20 weeks, 80,00
Music and the Fine Art, are not

included in the above, : I
Board (exclusive of 'washing,) 5

. per montb, 13-0- 0

Tuition; ' 3 to 5.00
lusic on Piano i it 4-0- 0

Use of it i 1,00
Painting; Drawing and Wax

woik, each per month", 3.00
Incidentals per term, 1,50

un 13 tf. Wm, Royall'.

F. H. JARM AN.

Frasklinton N C

(At Morse & Bullocks old fctand)

Takes this method of Informing the
citizens of Franklinton and surrounding
country that he has on hand a good se
lection of Dry Goods Groceries" Hard-
ware &c; which he will sell at reason-ab- le

prices F H Jaban?un!3 3m

Franklinton Mal

' Fkanklinton N C

The Fall session of this Institution
will commence Monday July 14, upoa
the following terms:
Primary Department per Session $12
Reg'lar EDghsh (course
Classics Latin and Gresk, $20

W E FOSTEP..
. PHINCIPAL.

; VALUABLE LAND SALE.

On Saturday, the 5th day of July, I
will rell at public auction, at the Court
House d kr, iu the Town of Lonisbur",
all the interea, that Marx Schloas has
in 7Z6 acres ot land, situated ia the
County ot Franklin, and adjoining the
lands ot J6o. C. Davis, Dr. 8. W.
Eaton, Dr. Allen, Yourg & others.

This sale is made lo satisfy a ven,rx
in my hand, in tator of Mattie J. WiL
cr.x Admx , of Julius Wilcox, dee'd
Y. "S. the said Marx Schloas. '

(J C Wjxsx.
Ju 13tds. SherriflL

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!

A large stock, and prices to suit.
'ierrcll & Harris.

made by the .Chief Marshal.

STATE JVEWS,

it is rumored orr the - streets that
Maj. J. MBlalr, the celebrated hotel-is- t

of tjSouth, will soon connect him- -

sclfvith a Raleigh hotel, in capacity
of proprietor.l-i2- . Sentmel, "

T he wheat, crop of Iredell will not
be large, but farmers claim that the
grain is plump, sound, and will make
a fine article of flour Statesville In-
telligencer.

St. John's day was celebrated in Tar-bor- o

: the fraternity were addressed
by Col. Thos.'l S. Kenan, The '3outh
ernei says that everything was con.
ducted in the most admirab'c manner.

The negroes of Wilmington held an
indignation meeting Thursday night
and passed resolutions denouncing ex-Senat-

Pool and Abboti for the man-
ner in which they had dlspenced the
Federal 'officers under their potronage

ignoring the claims of .Cuffoe. Pool
andAbbott yet tiive -- Golds?oro Mes-
senger, 20th June. '

' .

Aaron Strowd was hanged to-d- ay at
11 o'clock, for the crime of rape upon
tbe person qf a little girl four years
old. 1 lie 'IlerakVs reporter, Cuthbert
is on hand to add another morsal to
the feastl of crime and blood which is
daily required to satisfy the appetites
of our loyal christian brethren cf the
North je. Sentinel. July 1st.

'' '

Tiie following, ie from the Western
''Vindicator''.

" ' j'
Wanted ! A olly, roliking, laugh-

ing boy wants to jopen a correspondence
wi h a rpsy, laughiDg, buxum girl ; a
frank, good nature, honest girl ; a
fethng, flirting, dashing, doating,
smiling, smacking, jolly. j')king, jaunty,
joval, pose. --poking, dear little duck ot
a girl.. Mike Flint.

New Colored Deaf and r ltm L
stitution Mf. Isaac O'Neal, the SaV
isbury contract)-- , commenccd work
yesterday on the new institution for the
colored tlear, dumb and blind. T ie
bricks used are made at the penitentiary,
and are sa:dJto be of a superior quaJity.
The wood work, executed by Messrs.
Betts and Allen, Is all ready to put to- -

gether, and it is thought the building,
will be completed in thirty dajs.

Sentinel.

Sentence Commuted. We Jparn
that Gov, Caldwell has commuted the
sentence of George Graham, of Iredell
Co mty, to imprisonment for life in the
penitentiary. This was done at the' sc

licitation of all the leading men in
that part of the country, including law-

yers, ministers, county: officers. &c It
will be remembered that Graham was
tried, convicted and sentenced to death
at the Fall Term of Wilkes Superior
Court, for the murder of a white wo-

man. Ral, Sentinel.
'- - ' ;
The wheat harvest is progressing in

this and the adjoining counties, with
remarkably fine" weather fur the pur-
pose. The accounts oi the condition
of the crops are very conflicting, in
some portiona'of tbe county the yield
promising a fair average, wh le iri oth-
ers it is muoh below." In the red land
the crops have fared more hardly from
the severity of tiiQ winter. In the
gray lands the injury was less; On
thewlible, it may be set doxn that the
wheat crop o( Orange is not a full one
nor is the grain aa good as it was lait
ycarl IliUsboro Recorder. r

m. spring m,

White, Corling & Co.,

(Successors to Smith fc White )

No 25 Sycamore St'eet.

WHOL&SALK& RkTAIL DXALER.S IX

Dry Goods,
Offer to the mcrcliants of Virginia and
North Carolla a choice and well select
pd stock of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,

At. the. lowest market prices. In
our dress goods department will be
found all the Novelties of the Season!

Aod the staple stock embraces a
large line of prints, Domestics, Woo-
lens, Linens, White Goods, Notions, &c

MATTINGS I

. We are in receipt of our White and
Colored Mattings, for sale cheap by

WHITE, CORLING & CO.,

april23-3- m.

No. 113 Sycamore street No. 113

PETERSBURG, VA;-- E.

G. James & Co,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy D y Goods, IrUh
Liaeos, White Goods, Hosiery,

G ore?, btatiouery, aud
Motions generally.

Have cow la store the larg. st and
most varied stock of

Srsixo and Sl'mxkr Goods,
tliat they hare ever offe ed. and which
they are prepared to sell as low to the

MEEcimrra pr Nonmi Casmuxa,

as any ZZZL

Jobbing House,
Zither in tle State or Baltlmo e.and

o i as gool terms,
ap It 2X3m. E G JiMis & Co.

Just Hcceivcd.

Ne Sjriijail Sinner Gccii, of

ETEHY TAXUETT AttD STTJ O,
V

Which we will m-- a$ low as poi-bl-e.

Our motto being
QUICK SAJJSi aud SII ILL Hior- -

irfc- -

We most earnest'y ask ah euuiina
tion of our Stock, before purcJj&slng
elsewhere. And we p'edge ourserrs
to do all In our power to please both
in goods and prices.

We hare lo store a very fine selec
tlou of Dry Goods, Grocer-

ies. Hardware. Hats.
Shoes, Spices, 1

Ac.
Gire us a triaL

T. II Carlile & Son.

40 " Extra -
15 No.thern FantUy u BbU

2d " Zxtra- -

I5 " 'Baper -
CO facks Liverpool flse fait.

Zlhds, Bides aad Bhouldsri

100 Tots Vegetator,

25 Tatapseo,

! Cottoa Food,

lOIIkds Hossei (to anire)

Boap at Faetory prieea,

Cakss aad Crsekersat FaeioryprW

S Bb's Sgar, all graces.

I am prtpuad to maka liberal easn

adraoces to all wo wish to bo!d thWr
j

Cotton, Interest st 6 pereeat, per a- -

num oa mosey sdrssesd, ao otks
. i

i in a L hm i
FRANKUKTOH,

x Cotton, Cotton.
Wanted IaamedisUly, to fill aa order
Oae Uaadred Bates, ot good catton. tJt
whica-w-e wid py tb my birhest casU
price

, . Barrow & FlcjLsaotsv
"

Herrings, licrrings
Hew Horth Carol ia a Herrings, DD

ber oae, Faawly IU and Cot, krby Euro. Wnrra & Haxw

IJore Cotton Wanted;
One Hundred Bales of common Cc --

wanttd Immedlaiely, tor whkn the "

est cash prka will be p- - d T
ma)t3 Btrots. fm


